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**Austin sees rise in domestic violence during the holidays**
KXAN, December 21

**Man stabbed stepmom to death while she watched TV, Austin police say**
KXAN, December 21

**APD: Two women killed in South Austin as result of domestic violence**
KVUE, December 20

**Give a memorable Christmas to Season for Caring children**
My Statesman, December 17

**Mom dreams of cosmetology school to support family with rare disorder**
Austin American-Statesman, December 15

**Column: Christmas activities bountiful throughout Travis County**
Austin American-Statesman, December 14

**More than $150,000 donated to Season for Caring this year**
My Statesman, December 8

**Nonprofits making sure your donations go to families in need**
KXAN, December 7

**New Travis County DA fires several in restructuring effort**
Fox 7, November 22
Austin Monitor Radio: Safeplace and troubles with APD’s DNA lab
The Austin Monitor, November 21

Travis County DA-elect terminates prosecutors in restructuring effort
Austin American-Statesman, November 20

Lifting weights to lift others up
CBS Austin News, November 9

City Council enlists Dallas forensic lab to help process APD’s backlogged rape kits
The Daily Texan, November 4

Council approves contract with Dallas Co. to solve rape kit backlog
KVUE, November 3

SAFE Alliance (SAFE) Celebrates 20 years of Disability Services
End Abuse of People with Disabilities, October 25

6 Austin parties that snapped, crackled and popped
Austin 360, October 17

Night of women’s comedy benefits survivors of sexual assault
The Daily Texan, October 16

Prosecuting Sexual Assault: DOJ grant provides $650,000 to jump-start new sexual assault prosecution unit
The Austin Chronicle, October 14

City budget: Austinites say their piece
Austin Monitor, September 6

Austin Nonprofit Teaches English through Dance
The Daily Texas, June 14
Noteworthy nonprofit rallies Austin music and tech communities to fight hunger
Culture Map: Austin, May 23

Austin to use nearly $1.2 million grant to eliminate rape kit backlog
My Statesman, April 21

People's Community Clinic expands to $16 million building in Austin
My Statesman, April 5

"Drawing Lines: Explorations of Place": The final exhibit of this public art project shows how every district in Austin has had artists working for it
The Austin Chronicle, April 1

Austin360 music picks: 7 nights of shows, April 1-7
My Statesman, March 31

Salvation Army confers rare honor on Austin benefactor Dick Rathgeber
My Statesman, March 12

Community unites to support domestic violence, sexual assault survivors
KVUE, March 7

“Illuminate Austin” helps assault victims
KVUE, March 6

Stacy Sanfield Cooper
Uvalde Leader-News, March 6

Illuminate Austin walk for safe families
KVUE, March 4

Why We Need More Housing For Domestic Violence Survivors
KUT, Texas Standard, February 26
SafePlace reports two more ride share sex complaints in 2015
KXAN, February 23

KUT Interview: Culturally Responsive Service
KUT, February 22

String of Sexual Assaults Terrorizes North Austin
The Austin Chronicle, February 19

Wear: Austin screening of taxi drivers far from airtight as well
Austin American-Statesman, February 14

Texas Rape Survivor Speaks Out
Big Country Homepage, January 20

Austin rape survivor shares story, urges victims to speak out
KXAN, January 19

2015

NFL partnership, donations, helping National Domestic Violence Hotline answer thousands more calls
KXAN, December 25

Inspirational Austin Alliance is on a mission to stop abuse
CultureMap Austin, December 24

Christmas Eve Events in Cedar Park and Leander
Patch.com, December 23

Austin ride sharing debate based on false choice
Houston Chronicle, December 21
10 Ideas for Starting New Family Christmas Traditions
Austin American Statesman, December 18

Council: Can You Uber to Your Short-Term Rental?
Austin Chronicle, December 18

Holiday Austin Flea
Culture Map Austin, December 18

Vote for your favorite Austin nonprofit in CultureMap’s first-ever Charity Challenge
CultureMap Austin, December 16

“Don’t Be Getting Publicly Intoxicated” : APD chief clarifies comments about sexual assault
Austin Chronicle, December 15

Looking for new Christmas traditions? I’ve got some...
Austin360 Blog, December 15

Sheriff Greg Hamilton decides not to run, likely ending ICE program
Austin American Statesman, December 14

10 Austin Charities to Support This Holiday Season
The Austinot, December 3

Austin Christmas Bureau Scandal Not Forgotten at Operation Blue Santa
KVUE, December 3

Sexual assault clinic seeing increase in reported cases
KVUE, December 2

UT Now Offering Sexual Assault Forensic Exams
Alcade, December 1
Coover Caramels offers sweet way to learn about money, philanthropy
Austin 360, November 30

Free on-campus sexual assault exams are a vital resource for students
The Daily Texan, November 24

Gay Place: TDOR – Two Opps to Commemorate Loss in Our Community
Austin Chronicle, November 20

UT Now Offering Sexual Assault Exams: Exams will be administered with zero cost to students
Austin Chronicle, November 18

UHS to offer post-assault forensic exams for survivors of sexual assault
The Daily Texan, November 17

UT Austin service brings sexual assault forensic exams to campus
KXAN, November 17

Food Matters: Stay-at-home dad and his kids launch Coover Caramels
My Statesman, November 17

Austin police investigating alleged sex assaults by Uber, Lyft drivers
KXAN, November 13

Gay Place: Leave Heart Alone!
Austin Chronicle, November 13

Street Fight: Taxi Companies Poured Cash into Council Member’s Campaign as Uber and Lyft Lobbied and Rallied Public Support
AustinInno, November 5

Council: Taking it to Committee
Austin Chronicle, October 28
News Roundup: Delusions and Deluges
Austin Chronicle, October 26

Sorto: Surviving family violence takes courage, support
Statesman, October 24

Austin real estate group opposes $287 million courthouse bonds
Statesman, October 22

MuseAustin to raise money, awareness to fight domestic violence
Austin 360, October 22

A Spray of G.H. Mumm Cordon Rouge for the F1 winner
Statesman, October 21

Travis County voters to weigh new civil family courts bond on ballots
Community Impact, October 21

Council initiates fingerprint background check requirements, fees for Uber, Lyft
Austin Monitor, October 16

City Council Approves amending rideshare regulations
Daily Texan, October 16

SafePlace handling more sexual assault exams than agency anticipated
Statesman, October 11

Million Mile Month, Building Bridges for ARC, SafePlace Celebration, Cemeteries & Forts, Investigative Report
Austin 360, October 10

Etiquette consultant replies to personal profile questions
Statesman, October 7
Travis County voters to weigh new civil family courts bond on ballots
Community Impact, October 7

New 24-hour sexual assault center sees spike in cases
KXAN, October 6

Council: Marriott Pays, Austin Annexes – White Lodging agrees to repay $2.4 million in waived fees
Austin Chronicle, October 2

Public Notice: Loving the Pope – Is Frances the plural of Francis?
Austin Chronicle, October 2

How the Austin Children’s Shelter and SafePlace work together now
Giving City, October 1

Capital Metro basic needs fund rebrands to reach more residents needing transit
Community Impact, September 29

Council Preview: Marriott Pays UP
Austin Chronicle, September 29

A Safe Place?
Austin Chronicle, September 25

Courthouse proposal gets shut down in committee
Austin Monitor, September 24

1 in 5 female UT students report being sexually assaulted
KVUE TV (abc). September 22

White: Austin must work smarter in order to end violence and abuse
Statesman, September 19
Celebrando Austin is one fiesta gigante
myStatesman, September 16

Weekend Plans: Tailgating, Fluff Bake Bar Pop-Up, More
Austin Eater, September 11

Food-o-File: Friday Lagniappe
Austin Chronicle, September 11

Proteccion para victimas de asalto sexual
El Mundo, August 27

Eat, Drink, Empower, Gathers Dream Team
Austin Chronicle, August 19

New sex assault exam center opens in Austin
Fox 7, August 14
SafePlace opens 24-hour center for sex assault victims
KVUE News, August 14

SafePlace opens region’s first 24/7 Sexual Assault Forensic Exam facility
Texas Nonprofits, August 14

SafePlace opens regions first facility for sex assault victims
KXAN, August 13

New Resource Clinic Opens for Victims of Sexual Assault
TWC News, August 13

Eloise House’ New Facility For Sexual Assault Exams Opens
KLBJ Radio, August 13

Area coaches focus off-field after UT leadership clinic
KXAN, August 6
Meal Times
Austin Chronicle, July 30

“Living Springs” screening and more free events this weekend
Austin 360, July 29

Add back to school donations to your shopping list
Statesman, July 28

Built by Women, for Women
Austin Chronicle, July 24

Gay Place: Reverse Peristalsis
Austin Chronicle, July 24

Lawyers boost courthouse campaign
Austin Monitor, July 21

West Campus murder update
Fox 7, July 20

APD: Man Raped Woman at SafePlace
KEYE TV, July 13

Cost of Justice: New county courthouse to be on Nov. ballot
Austin Chronicle, July 10

Courthouse Campaign Takes Shape
Austin Chronicle, June 26

Sexual assault care nurses cease contract with Austin police, sheriff
Community Impact, June 25
Breaking the Chains
Austin Chronicle, June 19

Campari Negroni Week
Austin Food Magazine, June 1
Negroni Week in Austin
Forks Up, June 1

Investigation continues in hunt for rapist
KVUE TV (abc), May 4

Sexual assault awareness month ends, campaign against violence continues
KEYE TV, April 30

Chamber tabs outstanding citizens, businesses
Statesman, By: Katie Urbaszewski, April 22

Awareness campaign targets sexual assault
Statesman, April 22

Make a Difference Day Awards: Shelter now nicer place
USA Today, April 17

Therapy dog trainers host ‘Barks for Beers’ fundraiser
Community Impact, April 15

Start by Believing sex assault victims campaign comes to Austin
Fox 7, April 7

National Start By Believing Campaign Comes to Austin
KLBJ Radio, April 7

Sexual assault nurse examiners end contract with Austin police
Statesman, March 31
APD announces new medical exam site for sexual assault victims
Fox 7, March 13

SafePlace to Offer New Resource for Sexual Assault Victims
TWC News, March 13

New forensic exam center for sex assault victims coming to Austin
KVUE TV (abc), March 13

New medical exam site will help reduce wait times for sexual assault victims
KXAN, March 13

New Site to Help Sexual Assault Victims to Be Announced
KEYE TV, March 13

New clinic would treat sexual assault victims at SafePlace
Statesman, March 13

500 Austinites help shed light on domestic violence issues
KVUE TV (abc), February 23

Powerful Meaning Behind Austin Walk
KEYE TV, February 22

Walking together in the fight against violence
Fox 7, February 21
Hundreds walk in Austin to end domestic violence
KXAN, February 21

Cedar Park Murder A Warning for Domestic Violence Victims
KEYE TV, February 20
Austin-based poet, activist delivers Grammy Awards speech
KVUE TV (abc), February 12

Brooke Axtell makes powerful plea to victims of human trafficking and domestic abuse
Christian Today, February 11

Brooke Axtell, survivor of human trafficking and domestic abuse, storms the Grammys
Washington Post, February 9

Brooke Axtell: Domestic Violence Activist Opens Katy Perry Grammy Performance with Chilling Speech
Hollywood Gossip, February 9

Austin domestic abuse survivor performs with Katy Perry at Grammys
KXAN, February 9

Brooke Axtell, survivor of human trafficking and domestic abuse, storms the Grammys
Houston Chronicle, February 9

An Interview with the Domestic Abuse Survivor Who is Performing with Katy Perry at the Grammys
Slate, February 8

Grammys take on domestic violence, sexual assault with help from President Obama, Katy Perry
Nola, February 8

The Grammys: Meet the domestic violence activist performing with Katy Perry tonight
Salon, February 8

NFL "Millions" Boost Hotline
Austin Chronicle, January 23
Austin Community Uniting to Fight Sexual Abuse
KEYE TV, January 21

**DOJ visits Austin to discuss domestic, sexual violence**
KVUE TV (abc), January 21

**SafePlace: Survivorship of a different kind**
Livestrong Foundation, January 21

**Department of Justice visits Austin for 20th Anniversary of Violence Against Women Act**
Fox 7, January 20

**Celebrity stylist Sam Russell of Austin gives glamour to domestic violence survivors**
GivingCityAustin, January 19

**Domestic Violence Survivor Gets Surprise Designer Wardrobe**
KEYE TV, January 16

**Wheatsville Food Co-op donates more than $150K to local groups**
Austin360, January 9

**2014**

**Southwest Austin Volunteer Guide 2015**
Community Impact Newspaper, December 17

**12 ways to give back in Austin this holiday season**
CultureMap Austin, November 30

**Sleep Experts and Girl Scouts Kick Off 11th Annual Share the Warmth Blanket Drive**
PRWeb, October 29

**Advocates say 'No More! ¡No Mas!' to domestic violence**
KXAN, October 25

**Domestic Violence Rally, 10.25.14**
Austin American Statesman, October 25

**Men need to speak up against domestic violence**
Austin American Statesman, September 16

**UT, pro athlete suspensions spark conversation on dating violence**
KVUE, September 12

**Trashy Art for Cleaner Creeks**
TWC News, September 4

**Trash dumped in creek transformed into flower art**
KXAN, September 4

**Waller Creek art exhibit promotes litter-free Austin**
Community Impact, September 4

**How UT Got it Right on Sexual Assault**
TribTalk.org, August 4

**Ray Rice gets a two-day game suspension**
Fox 7, July 25

**Suspect in murder-suicide identified**
Fox 7, July 16

**How Mendes Middle School Cut Teen Pregnancies Down to Zero**
KUT, May 9

**Teaching Positive Masculinity**
The Atlantic, May 19
SafePlace Walk honors family that meant so much to Luci Baines Johnson
Austin American-Statesman, February 21

2013

Biden casts light on domestic violence
Austin American-Statesman, November 2

Eat.Drink.Empower, a Rousing Success
Austin Chronicle, August 27
Teen dating violence on the rise; girls both victims and abusers
Fox 7, August 21

Eat.Drink.Empower Dinner Benefits SafePlace
Austin Chronicle, August 19

New Facility Helps Troubled Families
KXAN, May 15

New Center Can Supervise Court-Ordered Visits
KUT, May 15

Planet Safe Joins Downtown Austin
KVUE, May 15

SafePlace and Austin Children's Shelter Start LIFT Alliance
Austinist, January 15

Austin’s Children’s Shelter and SafePlace team up to help families and children
Austin American-Statesman, January 15